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Regular Meeting, Aug. 12, 1935. 
Council Hall, 8:00 P. M. 

The reguler August meeting of Council was held on the 

above date, there being no quorum on the regular dete of 

August 5th, he following were present:- 

Burgess D. W. Shinham; President, L. R. Walck; snd council- 

men, Davison, Friedly, Stover, Seibert and Hoachlander. 

Minutes of the last regular meeting and ‘one special meeting 

were read and approved without correction. 

Treasurer, Chas. W. Bert, dr. reported as follows: - 

Balance in Borough account, - - - - - $- 781.42 

Balance in Bond account, - ---- - $ 1021.88 

over over over over over



Meeting of Aug. 12, 1935, continued. 

  

The “sécretary reported and turned in the following receipts: - 

Wn.” Smith Estate, 1930 and 1931 tax liens, - - $ 10,00 

We We “MeKinnie, fines, - --------- 67.00 
E.G. Hoachlander, for asphalt, - ---- - 16.09 
SoC ony: Debeicn, Co. oil & chips, - - ----- 7.24 
    

  

oil & chips, - ----- - 595.75 
beer Licenses, -.- ---. - - $50.00 
tax collections, - - - - - 7.49 
water collections, - - - - 1062.54 
fines, - -------+-- 42.00 
license, - ------+-- 24,00 
license, - -------- 24.00 
Boro tax, - -- ------ 75,00 
Bond tax, - ---- -'- --- 225.00 

i: e Chief, Ambrose, reported 21 arrests for the month 

resulting: in the collection of $ 109.00 in fines. 

On notion the above reports were accepted. 

A bond, “prepared by attorney Hoke, in the matter ‘of the 
takingsof certain lands of the Lewis H. Bitner Heirs, was 
read, to “Commeil. On motion the amount of thé bond was fixed 
at o z, 500.00. 

currexé bills toteling $ 867.99 were approved and drafts 
oer issued. (For full list of bills, see ledger.) 

On uotion. the sum of $ 5.00 wasifixed as the price to be 
charged for a section of hose recently purchased from the 
Borough by Harry T. Goetz. 

On motion Mr. Stover, seconded by Dr. Seibert, Mr. Davison 
of the Public Property committee was authorized to recover 
any town property that he knows to be in the hands of others. 

~-Garlt_ 
Secketaty. 

On motion, adjourned. 

  

   


